
Seattle Acoustic Blues-Pop Artist And Navy Vet
Phillip Broussard Releases Debut EP
"Wavelength"
Seattle, Washington acoustic blues-pop
singer-songwriter and guitarist, Phillip
Broussard has released his debut EP.
Broussard is a 2-tour Navy Veteran. 

SEATTLE, WA, UNITED STATES,
January 22, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
"Strong melodies, passionate playing,
soulful vocals and plenty of pop appeal" -
Middle Tennessee Music

"Phillip Broussard sculpts a soulful sound
that comes straight from the heart" -
Beach Sloth

"Broussard's voice is as smooth as silk" -
Markos Papadatos, Digital Journal

Born and raised in Washington State, Phillip Broussard discovered his passion early in life, when his
father brought home a guitar. His father's original intention was to play the guitar himself, but he soon
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”

Markos Papadatos, Digital
Journal

found Phillip picking up the guitar, when he didn't think anyone
was watching. Phillip grew up under the influence of his
father's favorites, Pink Floyd, James Taylor, Jimi Hendrix, and
Eric Clapton. What started as just a few chords, ignited a
desire to share his new found passion with the world.

Then, tragedy struck at 18 years old, when Phillip's father,
grandfather and uncle passed away within 6 months of each
other.

Phillip put down his guitar and enlisted in the United States Navy, in an attempt to quell his grief. Early
on in his Naval career, someone handed Phillip a copy of John Mayer's cd, "Room for Squares". This
album reignited Phillip's passion for the guitar. In 2007,  Phillip deployed in support of Operation Iraqi
Freedom and Enduring Freedom. During this time, he refined his guitar skills…

Now, MTS Management Group and MTS Records is proud to announce the release of Phillip
Broussard's debut EP, "Wavelength" (MTS Records). Released on the anniversary of his father's
birthday, the 5-song collection featuring Broussard's stripped-down acoustic guitar and solo vocals is
dedicated to the memory of Phillip's dad. "Wavelength" features the New Music Weekly chart single,
"Just Wanna Believe." The EP is available in digital music stores and streaming services worldwide.

http://www.einpresswire.com


"Wavelength" is the first new release by MTS
Records, since signing a distribution deal with
Symphonic Distribution.

https://open.spotify.com/album/5J92SQBZG2xh
PXJiLPGOtE

For more information on Phillip Broussard,
please visit:
http://www.Facebook.com/phillipbroussard86
http://www.SoundCloud.com/phillip-broussard
http://www.twitter.com/realphillipbrou
http://www.YouTube.Com/user/phillipbroussard

For more information on MTS Records, please
visit http://www.mtsrecords.net

Michael Stover
MTS Management Group
4124455282
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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